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defendants, the steel ceiling lighits were lu lwbe fatrd

No tirne-liniit xvas fixed by the contraot betw-een the pliilotis
and the defendants; ani the testimony of the plaintiffs'magr
in Canada, that he woul net have undertaken the work wvitb
an obligation to cemplete it, ithin a defiriite tinie, shoul be
aeepted. The lights required s.asli composed in part of inembers
which had to be inulled frin ,tandard bars or specially rolled.
Other compouients also had to be speciallv manufactured. Bars
of standard sectioni iniglit indeed have I een use<l, buc they Nvould
not have confornied te the designs~ siibinittý,d:and approved.
nior to the exce]tioflally highi (lUitt o>f -0w steeý(l sash ordimnarilv

made hy the plaint UTs. S"ome liti le delay wa' iiot îiprobablv
ocoasioned ini Englaicd owing to the faci that an inquiry aý- t.

whiethier the saddle bars w ere shiewNv in the appovd dfwiPP,
as looked g1t frein abeve or frein belew, w'as a1)ee vw letterý
mnsteaid of hy cabie; but au ' sueh delay %vas trivîil arnd incid1e11tai
to the work. In any event, it Nvould iiat have resulted in 0-o
com11pletion of the work by the 22nfl Noveinber, whien the plain-
tifs'" enpîcyees began a strike wleui lasted until long after tl e
eontiïract-between the defendants and the third parties h:id ex

(11canclled, on the 28th Deenber; and the ýdefendan( s hand ee
uitm notified t he plaint iffs that, the contracü between the iii(l
thle plaintiffs wvas also cancelled. lIad the deednsacted4
%Vith reasoiiable proipies5 after receîving -1wi order froîn 11wt
third parties and the tender of the plaintîifs, the work would have
been, completed long before the strike began. It wa.-s not open
to the defendants te &ay i bat tlie thîrd parties should not-have
cancelled their eontract wît h the defendants. Ilesponsibilit 'N
for tlie inaction'in the early siner of 1913 rest.ed upori11th

defendants', and uponi hlem alone, and they could not shift the
burden te) the tlnird partie,ý. Lt \vas agreed at the trial thýt(
duaýwges, if recoverable, should be fixed at £225, plus 10 per
cent., equal, at exchange $4.86, ta $1 ,202.85. Judgment for
the plaintiffs for that amount with costs, and disinissing with cosi s
the dlaim of the defendants against the third parties. George
Wilkie, for the plaintiffs. J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the defendlantis
M. K. Cowan, K .,and A. G. Ross, for the third parties.


